
Tennis Bubble Court Usage for Pickleball 

Purpose:  Provide guidelines for clarity, management, scheduling and usage of the tennis 

bubble courts by pickleball.   

Operating Guidelines: 

Court usage for tennis is the priority.  Tennis usage consisting of lessons, clinics, tournaments, 

and open play will take priority over pickleball play. 

The tennis courts are either scheduled for tennis or pickleball.  There is no scheduled play 

where tennis & pickleball are using the courts at the same time.  

Maximizing court usage is important but not more important than providing a quality experience 

for both user groups.  There will be times when all the courts are not utilized by tennis but 

pickleball is not to be played on the underutilized courts.  The same is true for tennis using an 

underutilized pickleball court. 

Recreation staff has scheduled dedicated pickleball hours in the gymnasium for drop-in play as 

well as allocated courts for reservation and registered program play in the bubble. 

The Tennis Director and Recreation staff will work together to predetermine the unused court 

hours for tennis that may be turned over to pickleball.  These hours are generally non-prime 

hours consisting of early morning, evening, and weekend times.  The hours can be presold and 

made available for reservation play. 

Recreation staff will be in constant contact with the Tennis Director to determine if there are any 

tennis court hours that can be allocated to pickleball.  If courts are available Monday thru Friday, 

the Recreation staff will release them after 11 a.m. for the next day. Courts for Saturday & 

Sunday will be made available on Friday after 11 a.m. This means courts will be made available 

between 19 and 32 hours prior on Weekdays and 19 and 52 hours prior for weekends. 

Depending on when the patron decides to book a court. 

Pickleball and tennis players may not enter the tennis bubble before the designated court time 

for both user groups.  

Pickleball players must return the nets to the bubble annex storage area when finished playing.   

Hours Dedicated to Pickleball in the Bubble 

Monday- Friday: 6:00 a.m.- 8:00 a.m. 
Tuesday & Thursday: 7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. (Reservation Based Open-Play) 
Friday: 7:00 p.m.- 10:00 p.m. 
Saturday: 5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 1:00pm-9:00pm (Park City Pickleball Club 1:00pm-5:00pm) 

Hours Dedicated to Pickleball in the Gymnasium 

Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 8 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Drop-In Play 

Monday & Wednesday 12 p.m. - 3 p.m. Lessons & Clinics 


